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NATIONAL TAXATION
Congress passed-Several Tax bills,

hest week, for carrying on the war.—
In the absence of official copies of the
bills we are asTet unable to say de:fi_
nitely what all the provisions of the
bills are, but, from the inforination at
hand the following, Wo think, a pret-
ty correct outline thernof, as it will
affect the people of this section :

First is the Indirect Tax, or Tariff,
on Importations, which is designed to
produce $60,000,000 of revenne. To
produce this Coffee is taxed four cents

a pound ; Sugar tee cents a pound
Cocoa three cents a pound; Tea fifteen
cents a pound ; Brandy 61.26 per
lon; and on other imported Liquors
in proportion,-

Next comes the Direct Tax. This
Tax is designed to raise $20,000,000,
and is levied-on Real EttrAte„ pretty-
much the,same as our State Tax. it
is also 'collected with the State Tax,
if the States will accept the collection
of it. If not, the National Govern-
ment will organize the machinery for
its collection. The Taxis apportion-
ed among the States; the proportion
ofPennsylvania being about two and,
a half millions of dollars. Our pres-
ent State Tax•being less than one and
a half millions,-we may reasonably in-
fer that the National Tax will be jest
about double our State Tax. .

Then we will have an Income Tax,
This Tax is laid on the proceeds of
all property, profesiens,-trades,Occu
potions, &c., exceeding $BOO yearly.
The rate is three per cent., except on
incomes where the L o w n e're -Soside a•
broad, in which eases. it is five per
cent. The three per cent. is charged-
on all moneys at -interest, &c., pro
clueing over the sum specified. Th
tax on carriages, witches/&e., is in•
eluded in thearrect

The above Nelet ,‘,%- 11 proartee,fit
estimated, about eighty Million-s of
dollars; but ras the expenses of gov.
crnment be between three and
four hundred millions of dollars' er
year, Congress has authorized the ad
ministration to horro, .v two hundred
and forty millions in addition to the
eighty millions, for the present year.
Comment on the above is entirely su•
perfluous. The people will do their
own thinking.

UNION.
It is desirable that there shotild be

Union in the North to make the ef-
forts of oil government effective to
suppress Treason and Rebellion. As.
many members of the Republican par,
ty have officiously taken the matter
in hand, we now beg to call their at-
tention to the administration itself.—
There appears to be anything but
Union and Harmony there, but b.
stead, ,the high officials are getting
themselves inttea regular dog and
cat fight. Row can ewe expect to
have the war brought to a speedy
close, if the President, pulls one way,
Gem Scott another, and each member
ofthe Cabinet, his ownindependentway
not to mention the dozen of others,
from the N. Y. Tribune down, who
seem to have authority, and who are
always pulling backwards and for.
wards with no other result then pull:
ing enormous sums of money out or
the Treasury ?

No Ovv4c,zlfOtt. LPEACE.--It seeies
that Coogressiis, dotermincd that no
door shall be left open for4ho aceum-
modation of the present (rational
&tildes, save hy war. In :another
column we give the Peace Rosati-
tions offered by Mr. Cox, last week,
and the fate they met with. We al-
so giro the veto, a record that Wikl
yet cast into oblivion many a one
that figures thereon on the nay side.

fair The killed and wounded at the
battle at Manassas, on Sunday, the
21st of July, is offiehaly reported as
between 800 and 1,000 .en our side,
and 600 to 800 missing. The enemylost about 1,500.

it seems to us thut,the Courier
is rather anxious to east euelpicion
upon Mr. Cochran, than 'to avert it,
by. its persistencefforts to defend him
when nobody charges, and nobody be-
lieves him to have been connected with
tho fraudS practiced upon the govern
ment. We did publish the bill alluded
to, and Mr. Cochran in his letter says
that the bill is in acec,..rclunce with the
copy us furnished "in the, Governor's
Special Message," which, howt:Fer, be
adds, is a mistake. So that if thOre
is misrepresentation, .tho Governor
iiitnaolf is the author of it, and it
strikes us is as much to blunts as we
are. We published the same he did,

nnore'.. We do not doUbt.
that it w.as a blunder on his pait-7,his
whole administration beingaeontinuous blunder. Mr. Cciehran's num.° Was
not at all mentioned or alluded to An
tits article.

REPIII:d:ICAN _MAGNANIMITY
it will be remembered by our read,

ers, that two weebuttagtythere appear-
ed in our columns a communieatibn,-
suggesting a plan by which thd'usual
party lines might be for a timawiped
out. We are very sure that the au-
thor of it, had -no idea of surrender-
ing either the -organization or the
principles of the Democracy, which
Are. as wide asunder-from Republican.:.
ism as the North aad Seuth .:Pole
We presume he thought, that as the
Republican party are eternallyrex-
hefting the whole people to harmony-
in the present. civil War, that :they
1-.l=oulti be glad to Withdraw :so •excit-
ing an element as `panty from the
fall elections. We'klitt net believe
that the propedieWould receiVe any
attentionoind itimsnot. .

In *last week's Republican papers
of this place' there appeared
of the Chairman Cficibe'ReiniiNgn
County Committee, calling it Oinv,en-
tion of_delegates ,to,meet :on thez-_2d
of - September -next. Al thotigh—,iio
goes through the farce of calling.".the
proposed Conventithi ~People7s•Cenn.tyCo:trre.
.tyCo:trre. tte S theyr did` last fall,
when there was no dytt 0r..-the,'W-
tisan. character of the contest, yet-
the:body of the, notice, theyConveii-
tion is cttlied to be.Stistaneti lby ",all

, .

voters who support our present
tional Administration in its,efforts to
maintain the; Constitution.," &c: It
will be perceived that those who as-
semble under this call will 'be"bound
to sustainthese 'efforts, no matter
how they may :be made. This no
Democrat can asseotto consistently
with his principles. There are many
Republicans in Congress 'do not
do it. The administratien '-has 'dOne
some '4liings undo the: pressure of

eeosaity,-it .alleges, to which n e pa-
tri,otie or liberty-loving citizen can as-
sent, and above all no Deinnerat—==al;
are willing to overlook whatthey
Consider breaelms.of the-Constitution,
and which are not denied•tir be such;
in consideration of the'struggle for
the very life of our Country,. wherein
the National AdministratiOn,. must
necessarily, conduct .-its details.'

It is not, :however, from 'any' fear
to condemn' these errors, or shame cif
their time:honored principles, that the.
Democrats of this County, and,as, we
believe of the State, are willing to.
waive all 'party contests for .the pres-
ent. They have never in our eXperi-.
euee been afraid to expresi their opin-,
ions. :They have no occasion to be.
aSliamed -of ;their ,party. Under :its
auspicere •I.ooisiuu•a; .Florida, Texas,
and -Florida_h-ovibeeti annexed. It
has. conducted 4.we -foreign wars, to
glorious and satisfactory ...conclusions,
amidst .unexampled
must also be 'remenibered, that it re
adMitted on all sides that if
Breekinridge had been el.ectdd there
could have been no cOnflictond it ie
more -thaw probable that the .Stfacess
of Mr:Douglas would have resulted,
in the same way._ Its foreign 'polity
bus always been firm. manly anddig!.
nified, enforcing reSpeets from thepoWY
ertul, and affection from the weak.
It can point to the wealth, happiness,
and moral advancemept of. the nation,
as in a great degreethe consequence of
its doinestie rule. In short there; is
no stain on the bread 'and brilliant
fold of its glorious banfier. If some:
times trailed in the dust, as has hap- :,
pened to thrit .of our countcy lady
at Manassas, it has alwayS been rais-
ed again to give life, vigor and energy
to all protected by its shadow.

Neither du the Democrats of. this
county care particularly for office.—
They are too long used to abstinence
on this point, to care much now
whether they break their fast, al-
though of coarse if expected to unite
in unanimous support of a ticket,
sell -respect would imperatively re-
quire them to demand a proportion-
ate share—surely not more.- They
will do their.duty by their country,
office, or no office, and of this the
ppont- is ample. •

say then if)the Republicans in-
this county are really 'disposed to car-
ry out the no party cry upon which
they aro so constantly ringing the
changes, we believe the Democracy
of this county are prepared to meet
them bnlf•way, or, us we have been So
largely in the minority of. late, let us
say, two-thirds of the way. This we
leave to them to decide.

On the contrary, if they merely
desire to enlist. the patriotism of the
people, in order (as they undoubted-
ly can do, or at least, have heretofore
done,) to secure (Ace Without Demo-
cratic. aid, then we are very sure, that
the Democracy of this county will
again nail the flag of their party to
the mast-head. They have borne it
too often through disaster and defeat
to dread their recurrence. Until the
2d Tuesday of October next, they will
defend and sustain it by every honor-
able means, and during the interval,
and thereafter, and with the blessing
of God, always, sustain and support
theloDß on, pare as we received..(tituti
it fman 0,7 r forefathers,nd the Union,
complete and absolute,. lot who will
hold office and power:

• •

The annual msoting. of the
:State- Teachers' • Association: is- now
being held at Lewistown, Uniou coun-
ty. It will adjourn to-morrow.

WHO OVERRULED GEN:BO)TX? •

The New York Timeshas the: for
16Wing in relation to a conversation
With Gen Scott, on Tuesday before
the battle. It is reported, no* thaw,,
we know the result of hie advlce be-
ing disregarded, bait shows that the
old hero is yet -in the-Tull poSsession
of his faculties and jettlyppprseialtes
the milittuT po'si'tion of The country
and-the:true point -where-the -rebels
ought-to,bo struck; as is evidenti'to a.

•ny one who -takes ..gittrYee at . the
map - • -
-'un theluesaaipreeddi no the. bat-
tle Gen. 'bcotit, -at-. his gem ,table'r
prebentie of his aids and ingle.gucistdiscussed ih .e. whole. sub'ect, .of this
war in all its parts, and.wiih.the ut-
most elharriessan d •accuracy. hiul

-a d ti uct . n c degnedlppievery point conncetedwith -

suited ,what his Tiaq,,iliculd 1)g-fer
briocringit;iona close if ihe; nianaget-
mentpf it had been left. 114 ji0,64.
The main ebjeet of the,,W;ar,-he• said;"
w ;Is to 4h,es.,pcopy: the !rebell-.iousfStat,4 tp,feel, thg,pressure of, the
Goyernitent4. to &impel them re.
turn,to ,thoir obettienee.:anc.,ipyttity.
.tl:nd, this angst, be-done th ,the iemst
possible e peiuir turt), equipa
blewith tite attain men t. 4,,the object.
Notinigiati natioii • • can 'he,justiftett,
he.said in waging war in sue i

as shall destroy 501.., lives, when.
object of ,the war. can be .attained at
a cost ,of 500. yiyery -,man .kilted be-
yond.themumber absolutely kequired
is murderud. :Hence, _he tooted
on all shotaing of pickets, all scout.
illfr forays not required in ordep-.;to
advance the general oitjegt, of the;War,
all destruction of, life on ,either, r BRIO;
which did not contribute to. the, gen..
eral result, as so manyacts of urtj usti•
fiable hontieide. .

yl.fltbe matter had. Wealth to him,
lie said, ho would have-commenced by
a perfect ,blocktide of every Satithern
port on-the Atlantic. and the Crlllb,Then.Sie;WeilMi have collected a large
lorce at he.eapital for delensiveimr,-,
poses, and, :inoi3ieviargoi.OßOVnilf6'

offensive operathins.,
The summer months, duringWhiCh.tit
is, madness ,to :take :troops South of

should have beew devoted
to tactical `instruction;-and. with the
Srst frOsts of,utunin: he:would .have
taken a column of 80,000 well;diseip
lined troops down:theMississippi and
taken-every important point on that
river, N. arleansinclede& It: could
have been done, he said; with greater.
ease, with less' toss of with
far more important rdselts . than we'd
attend the 'marching of. an army to
Rich Mont' eightpoints the-riverwould 'have been defended, and eight
battles would-have been: necessary;
butt in every one of them success
,could have been made certain. for us.
The Mississippi and the Atlantic once
ours, the Southern States would.have:
been compelled, by the natural and
inevitable pressure of events, to seek,
by a return-to the UniOn;eseape from.
the. ruin .that I would speedily over-
whelm them otwof.. "Thiar-saik
he, "was my plan; --But am only a
subordinate. It ib my' business" to
.give advice when it is asked,- and AO-
obey orders when they are given. 1
shall'ho lit. There are gentlemen in
the Cabindt •who know much-more a
bout war than and --who have
far greater idlittence in determining:
the plan of the eat fpaig►r'tlrnnl hiVe.
There are men anivngthePresidebt's
advisers' who.--consult :itheiroWir•
sen tmen ts .foniore tititen ith d ictatea
of'WI o expetien eez-Liand Arse
men will probably decide-theplam,;Of the
campaign. !shall do, or attempt; what.
ever I 'Acti- ordered 'to do. • ',B- 111- -they
must not hold me responsible. - II am
ordered to go to Rielumond, .L shall
endeavor-to do it. But I :know-.per-
featly wall that they have no Collect)•
don of the difficulties we'shallrencoun•
tor. I know the country—how admi-
rably. adapted. it is to 'defence;: -and
how -resolutely and 'obstinately it will
be defended. I would like- nothing
better than to take Richthond; now
that ithas been disgraced by beconi;
i;s,g 'the 'capital' of the rebel Confeder.
tray. I fed a resentment, towards it,
and should like nothing--better than
to scatter its Congress to the winds-.
But I !rave lived long'enough to'know
that Ireurrinn resentment is a very bad

fin.I-Out:dation a ptiffie policy; and
these gentlemen will live lorig enough
to learn it also. 1 Shall do what lam
ordered- I shall fight when and where
lam coMma9ded, But if lan cont.
pelted to fight before I am ready, they
shall not hold me responSible. These
gentlemen must take the responsibil-
ity of their acts, as I am willing to
take that of mine. But they must
not throW their responsibility on iny
shoulders." :•

seer- The Republican papersareve-
ry busy just,now hydefending the ad=
ministration and- apoitigteing for the
outrageous treatmentreceived by the
returned volunteers, at Harrisburg, a
week ago, upon being mustered out
of service. They throw all the blame
for the troubles upon the volunteers.
The volunteers know whether they
were imposed upon or not.

It appears by an examination
of the two volunteer bills, that the
President has power to call 1,000,000
men into the field, instead of 500,000
as designed.

steirlt, is denied that Gen. Miles
was drunk on the field of battle at
Manassas. He is said to be a sober,
competent officer.

flier Both Houses of -Congress a-
greed to adjourn yesterday, Tuesday:

WO- The Sub-Treasury policy, so
carefully establishedby Mr. Van Bu-
ren, and sustained by all :his sueees-
sors, was _repealed by Congress, last
week, by a clause in the Tax bill, and
very-Jewof the members being aware

I' What are the !Tortuttes7 of
Ask the gentiensen who tarnishour soldiers
with bad beetat high .prices .

PEACE RESOLI*IaNt.,
The foliciWini iesolutioni were .olfered

by Mr. Cog;:of-Ohio, in the houie of Rep-
resentatives on Menday last:

_Mr. Cox, ofOhio, asked leaVe to intro.
duce the'following:

Whereas, It is the part ofrational being's
to terminate their differences by rational
rnethods,_and inasmuch as.the differences
betweenthe United States.authOritiesisuid
the eleven seceding States have resulted
in-a:state ofwar, characterized by bitter
hostilities and extreme atrocity, and al.

•theugh the party in the seceding States are
I guilty of breaking-the national .unity and
.resisting the lawful =authority; yet be it

,liesolved, Thatwhile we make increas-
ed exertions by, our army and navy, to
,rneliritain the integrity;and stability oftlifs
-goverturienh.ltte.;commen ia*s .of;;war,
AhoSe maiims of tfarnanity, Anoderation
and•braier, whichnre a part of the ;code
international, .aught be; observed, by
both pattes, and; t for a 'stronger: reason
,'than lexists for. such observance,,;-between
twoltiations,idasmuch atthettwo incens: d
,paptiekhavesa?comtnon ancestry,thistory,
fprospecity, gloryabveAmment,ititd Union,
-aodl are 110Wonnhappily, engagekin
ating'their common.:country. zit; 1..

Beeolid, That resultinglibmithese prem.-
*s, while therer.ouglit to,ba lett ;OPen, Isbetween two,nations,Tthe..aame•means for
prevenangthe war, being carried; to outra-
geoPs;extrensities, them ought also; in the
interest,ofcivilization, tobe,leftopen some
;means, for: the restoration of peace and
union.

Third, That to this end, the restoration
ofpeace. alid• Union, on the • basis, of; the

•fundamentalt prinoiples,ofthe. Qonstitution,
there belappOintedua„committve of. one

• merriber.froth each State,who shall report
to, this House next._ session ;such , amend-
ments to the Constitution of the United
atates as shall ,assuage all grievances.and
luring @bent ,a,reopnstructiorrofthe nation,
al,unity, and,iliat.,ifor. the preparation of
such satisfactory adjustment, and the con-
ference requisite for the end,t a commis-
sion ofseven citizens flf', the United States
be appointed, consisting,of Edward Ever-
ett, ofMassachusetts; Millard Fillmore, of
New York; .Reverdy. Johnson, of Mary-
land; Martin, Van Buren; of New York;
'rlioina-1. Ewing; ofOhio; Franklin Pierce,
ofNew Hampshire;. and James Guthrie, of
Kentucky, who shall request from, the so
called Confederate States the appointment
ofa similarr, commission, and who shall
meet and confer on the subject, in the city
ofLouiiville,, on the first Monday of Sep-
tember next, and that the committee ap-
pointed from. this House shall thotify said
commissioners of their •appointrnent and
functions, and adviseand confer with them,
and report theiraption to:the next session.•asan amendment ofthe Constitution ofthe
'United States„ to beproposed by, Coe-.gress to•the States for their ratification,
according to*the fifth artiale of said Con-

-•

Ur. Waehburne, (fit) object to the in-
.

~

Itkoduction of the ivsOiution.
Mr. Cox moved a suspension of the

itle.—The question was deterinined in the
!negative—yeas 42, nar'S 85. Adjourned.

The following is they6te on Mr. Cox's
s'esolution:

YiA.S.—MCK"ro. Allen, AZIODDLI, Daily, (Pa-,)
Burnett, Calcert,'Coi, trayabs,"Criefield, Critten-
den, Dunlop, Grider, Might, Hardin.;Dolman,
Jacksdn, Julitieon,-Layr, Leary, Logans4ny,
ory, Minzies, Morrie„Noblu, Norton;Nugent.Pen.
illetun,l'erry, Reid, Riehards.iin, Rohinson,Sinit
Steel, 01:. Va Wind ighitm, Vitiirheee. Wads-
worth, Webster, White, (Ohio;) Wickliffe, Wood,
and Woodruff.
-Nirs.—Messis. Aldrich, Alley, Arnold, Ashley,

130bbi it-, Baker.Baster, Bm'm .ti. Binghatn,l3lalt,
(M0.,) Blair, (Pa..) Blake, Buffington,.Campbell,.
Chamberlain, Clark, Galas, F. A. Crinkling, Roe..
roe Conklingi 'Cortway—CoVbdo, Cutler. Davis,
Dawes( Delano,VOgn,ililluell, BdOrtelt,Edwards.

Fessenden, -Pranehot, „Frank, Gooch°,
Goodwin, Granger. Hale, Harrison:Morton, Hut,
chins, Arnim, 7ielty, Kellogg. (Mich. ,)Kellogg,
(Ind Ltirteitt, etomis, S.,•,,rejny, McKeert
Knight, McPherson Moorhead,

(Vt..). Olin, Pomeroy, Porte r, Pot.
ter,-Kielt,;(Mass.,) Rice, (Me.,) P.icitile,
(N. .112,1-Sedgiviek, 'Shankes. Sheffield,
berger," Sherudalt, A-mating, Stevens,Thomas,
(Mass..) Train. Trtivrbridge, r-Upton, VandeverVanwyek. ''W Wa'tun, (Me..) Walton,

Washhtstme, Waite, (Tad.,) Windom, Wet..
cesuor, and' Wright.

STUPF•'THAT SoME' VOLON-
TEERGFFICERS ARE MADE OF.
During the Vale cifBID Rtn, the Third

Regiment of New Jersey Voltinreers, Col.
Taylor, was ordered up the road as the
reserve, 'with orders to protect some am-
munition at Burke's Station. They went
readily forward; longing to get into 'the
fight, whose distant thundering reached
their ears; Among, these it was necessa-
ry to detail some men to protect the arri-
munition; and, to his great regret, spoiling
his hopes ofthe bank, Lieut. Edward B
Grubb, of Cern-pony C, Third Regiment;
with a COrporal and twenty-five men, was
intrusted with this duty., •

The Lieutenant is a bely—not, I think,
Yet ofage-4-'la son ofR.B. Grubb; Esq ," of
Burlington; and an Alumnus ofBurlington
Colleg.e: He disposed his men, set out his
pickets, and leaving the Corporal in charge,
"turned in" tor s little rest. The Corpo-
ral awoke his Lieutenant with the 'news,
"The enemy are upon us!" In a moment
he was out. 'Twenty of his 'then fell -in
With the troops that: rushed by. • He stood
there, not knowingwhat-it meant, and de-
termined; to'stand his' groundcome what
would. The Corporal and five men stay-
ed with him. For morethan ah hour the
tout rushed by, Still they stood firm. A
little while after came hisRegiment under
theLieutenarit-Colotrel, who ordered him
to fall in with th ..in in theirretreat, as the
Army was routed and the enemy in full
purguit. "NO said Lieut. Grubb, "Col.
Taylor put rrie here, and 'nobody but Col.
Taylor shall take me away." And for
half an hour more he staid, every mo-
ment looking,for death. But the Colonel
remembered him, and came to him; and
not until he hadliestroyed every particle
ofthe ammunition, did he leave his posts
under the orders of his commanding ofd-

By this gallant action 30,050 ball ea—-
triclges were lost to the enemy, and tnudi
other valuable ammunition, Which would
have falleninto their hinds was destroyed.

But, bestofall, it is an instance of that
highest courage—strict obedience, with no
thought of personal, results--which de-
serves, and has received notice and com-
mendation. lam very sure that, when
occasion offers, we shall hear the best
things ofLieut. Grubb.

Or A Frenchman, exhibiting some sa-
cred relics and curiosities, produced a
sword WhiCh he'assurred.his visitors was

sword that Beldam had when he
would kill deass". A spectator remarkedthat laam had no sword but only Wish-
ed for one. ~Ver, well; dis is de one he
wish for."

TuE NEW TitEASURY NOTES.—The
Treasury notes, the emission ofwhich
has reeeptly been-AuthoritelPhy Cob-.
gross; arel,heing prOarectfiir
A portion, of gliti low de,noininatians,
are made Payatte to: bee,kett4t) &firri.
(of the ss's, 510's;and 2(re,) at nlices
designated on their face. Others of
the same denomination bear 8 65.400
per, centin iterest, payable onoyear af-
ter; date,.mith,-the privilege of the
holder, when presented in sums of
$lOO, to. exchange them tor-Treasury
notes having three years to.run, bear-
ing 7 3:0poi cebtinteretit,All Treas.
ury notes may be.exclianged for twen-
ty years': bonds hearing p
interest. th-eTreasurSr' notes to
be of and above ,$5O denonvination,
bear 7.340. per' e.rt t„ ixi,terest, and arepayable,in three., years.--Washington
Star. .

_

its a' pity. flat: Conitas" n 'al-
os authorize the issuing of fip -notes
fur change !

ANOTHER REM iILENT.--17 e COIL
Regiment,,frOM., Conneotientt, passed
through this place, on Tuesday night
en route for the seat of-war. This
Regiment. was 'raised and equipped
by Col: Colt,;;the inaut4cturcr of the
celebrated '"revolver," at4armed with
his splendid, weaponev 'each- private
having one oflik.pistols aiit„a
If they ever get it'fiii'r'ehanee to test
their weapons; the-to is nn' ear that
their fathe stifrer:

'LANCASTER, PA., August 3.---This
eourninkfry_ was-Sheched: this et(ehingV 'the Intelligence of tile Budder'
death of Bishop "Bowman,of tbeProt-
estant Episcopal Church, this morn

while on his way from Pittsburgh
to. Butler. The Bishop left his home
in this eft).- in.ordinary good health,
on 'Tuesday ~last,, nn, a visit to :the
coal oil regions of , Western Penesyl-
vania.
Success of _Milo& Troops in• Missouri

The 'Union troops in .Missouri' are
exceedingly active and successful 'in
their foraye' tipoo the`enemy. At
Springfield, on .Saitity'day: A. week,
General 'Sweeny disporeed'a- band of
rebels and OCR possession .ofthetown
together with some twenty thousand
dollars worth ofmilitary stores. :Near
Rolla on 'the same day,.a party of fif.:
teen Home :Guarda-attaeked and de-
feated siXty.fiverebets.
Superintendent. Williams .and fifty:
men:tittackedithreediundred mount.:
ed rebel :who, -on ',the third .'round
fled, precipitately from the field.:. Dn.
the followhig .morningl the: Union_
troops took -possession- of the. totn.

13E0AckiitEliY WINE AND CORDIAL:
•Acis -t-ns tiackteery seaSdni' is nownear-av hand, Wepublish' the %Row-
ing eXCellent recipes, fainishing by a
notable housewife. There are no
wines or cordials equal 16 .theee,of
dOrtiestic'manufacture, and in thie
glen Where berries are abundant and
cheap evety fatuity Should' 'preside an .
ample supply'of these wholesOino and
delteidaS drinks
BtAktoknEater WINE.—To three quarts
of blackberry,: Juice, add frt. of
water and three and a halfpima-woesager; *bite or—hroWn. Pat in 'an
open jar, and let it stand two, r three
days to 'work; then bottle, 'add se't
in a'cool glade for ayear before itain'g,

•,BLACKtERRY CORDIAL.—Take any
convenient 'quantity of blackberries,
and'stewTh a preserving kettle for.
half 'at- ho'n'i- • then strain and 'boll'
apt!) fof tialf an hour, add'irt 'one
pound of sugar to'each quart:ofjuice,
using spices ro tlie taste. When cooladd one gill 'Mire ofgenittne Cognac
brandy• to eadh 'Otirtof !hie*. Thenbottle- and'COlrletight.

A ~GREAT -UNION MEETIANXI.-,The
Democracy 'of••Dru more, Fulton- :Li t-
tle Britain, Colerain,,Eden And ,'Bart
townships, held aJarge and enthusias-
tic_ meeting at the public house of.foseph Phillips, at Perm, Hill, Fhlton
township, Thursday evening. last, in
favor of •the Union-and 0,0 COnetita-
Lien, A numberof gentlemen, here-
tofore acting with the Republican par-
ty were, present partieipated in the
proceedings. The meeting :number.
ed some five or six hundred nelfso'as,
and was presided over by that ster-
ling Democrat and honest man, San•
ders McCullough, Esq., of Drumore,
assisted by a large number of Vice
Presidentsand Secretaries. The meet-
frig was ably and eloquently address-
ed by Messrs, McCullough, swift,Drs.
Raub, Gritchell. and Sides-,. and the
best of feeling prevailed throughout
the evening. • ,

The meeting adjourned to meet a-
gain at.Quarryville, on. last Saturday
evening,August 3d,' at 7 o'clock-, P. ltt.
—Lancaster Intettigencer.

THE HALDEMAN WILL CASE.—;-This
ease'involvingthe-construetiOn of the
will of the late. Jacob Haldeman, de-
ceased, pending a long time before the
Supreihe Court, hasbeen'finally deci-
ded at their late session in' Philadel.
phia. , One of the' questions ''raesed
was, as to the Character of the estatesdeviSed to •the daughters of testat'o'r,whether for-life ob ty or fee siMple.The Court, affirming the judgment DJJudge Hayes of the LancUstel. Com-mon Pleas, has decided, without' dim.
sent, that the daughters take equalinterests, under the will, with thesons, in fee simple and. diScharge ofany trust. The decision affirms thecelebrated old Efig,lish rule' in Shelly'scase, familiar to laWyers, as an estab-lished rule of property in Pensylvnma and dispOses of a large amount of
property.

NEW COVNTERFEITS.---Sinee Ale issueofsmall notes by our State banks,upwards of forty new:counterfeits onthem have been put in circulation..!—Whether the haste in -getting theplates ready for printing the new is-sues made them easier of counterfeit-ing or the, throwing of such a largeamount into immediate circulationhas been an incentive to these adeptsin vice, is hard to say. Suffice it thatif-it continueEcon at the present rate,in a short time we will scarcely knowwhich is genuine. All who handlesmall bills will do well to noticethempartiqularly. ' -
Otr A *ft once asked a peasant whatpart'he performed in.the great drama oflife. 41i Mind myown 'business," was the

•reply.

HOW .FRENCEV,ARISSY SHOES'
ARE *ADE.

AtorrespOndent of the New York
.Evertinq :Post giVes an interesting ac-
eduk of the manner in which the.
:shoWe'Xie rinae'for ttin;French army.
He says:
. The manufacturerbuys the leather,
after beingcertain that it is not tan-
ned by means of acids. lie cuts ,the
article, rejects t the -bellies end the
necks, and employs exclusively that
which' is'ealled. the "hearts." A ma-
chine-armed viitb:haromerk Waif. the
skins,. which are then cut. When
beaten they: are ermined, piece by
piece, by'{ 6*.iiO.ichCed' shoe-makers
and tanagrii,?iiatiled-bt. the war de-
PartniViii,4.lioAebValIlliaV *pear
doubtful. The maker receives from
the hands of theOfaxp'prts thii, teeth,
er which the,jr.::'P'ionbuifee. godd',.,and
did, it, -mechanically. There are 22
pieees'i'd,edeh 'pair'of.shoes. Each of
theiae i'reaVbeet:tali; is examined imp-
ariltelY ''by 'aMs:it:her i' eipert; -'ill sworn
verifier,' nth 6'10400 it '6a:h:iii .61,v n re-
spOnabilitYlandr.iitY7!is iigilatiire.

These pieces are. then ,eareful,ly,ex-
amined one by one, .by _a Nilitary
Board, consisting cf:Ofee caritainsi
who mark with a stamp their rejec-
tion or acceptance. - The parts are
then re-United as they should go _O-
-: theY'ara-placed. on the lasts,.
(there. are. 40,000 pair'of lasts in the
-establishment) they:are ':fitted, they
are sewed. Each shoe,paises through
fifteen hands before; it.ia 'finished,; af-
ter which it is examined anitreceived.
by: a" sworn'expert, Who ifficeea tick=
et with his name, and it, is examined,
in the last instance, without aPpeat
by a military commission, composed
of a commundant andlithree captains
stamped for aeceptiineelfall right, or
if-thee awl and wax—thread, dataoe
show a certain -natal* of points in
the sole i apike diktai'..eg 'ett,voConti
metres

,„ AA gCneral of divisionin c4iasary
and two administrative-office,Oxer-
eise a daily control over be ifiera-
tions of the high shoe slinit;;;,0i .

thus absolutely impossible that aslibe
can .pass from the factory„deficienit, in
the quality
acter.-ci the finish. The thread, the
nails,ithe wax, the paste, all are cho-
sen, verified and blibut i ttcd,. ;,:t.4l' the
control of the Department -of War.

A vix of shoes manufactured: in
thia.;Kat, ,4'n the novii:.: laftl4,6enstseight francs, in the arini illiopltifix
francs: ' * • -

SUNDAY BATTLES
It is an astonishing historical fact (which we

recently heard an eloquent minister impressively
dWell upon.) dint 'lb 'almost c cry great battle
fought on the LOWS 'Day, IP,. littaekiny party
hoe 5-een defeated ! That of Nahlissas, on Sun-

.pay last, adds another dephltlable, instance to this
list of 'Wonderful and Sidlningty Tratidentialfitets:---/ExAmi'ye.

. .Count Lemanoski,. iv,..no"served with
-Napoleon in all his wars, gays that
Sunday Battles always resulted to
the discomfiture of the attaCking
party. He instances some twenty-
six liromi neat battles, fought on Sun-
day, in Ivhitfli the attatleink party
were defeated. H there is a ti'm'e Linelle- history of a nation, make than
all other times, when its rulers Ighould
"fear, God and, keep his CoMmand-
men ts,” it is during the prevalence of
civil war—the most cruel, horrible
and sinful of all WArs. ' The desecra-
tion of tied Bord's D4,.-by our Army,
we must not flatter ourselves will go
untiVerligetlifir ill Ttuf i*Riwfilltive
dare;not..dilipu telt:4ll4lWd, "tl)a Adilbath sworn by his right hand, and by
the."rra _of b,is ii(reng#, that ~t,he J)a,,-tiotAn d thetkiAdair that Mil '-0serife hi in''Sifffi i l'i'dti SViita etlite', :iiaitibli
with desolation.' There is a need-
less.des'ecration ofthe Lord's Day by
our Army,-and for all such transgres-
sions retribution will as surely follow
as that night follows day.

PARTIES 1N THE NEW CONFEDERACY.—The Augusta (Georgia) Chronicle
expects very soon to see two. parties
arrayed ,in the new Confederacy,
struggling, for the Presidency next
fall, and the diviaion, it thinks, will
be upon the point of admitting other
States, "one savoring the admission of
other States whioh may choose to ac-
cept our 'W1).410111'611, the other cling-ing to the 'delusion of a pure slave-oerztcyfi lII° present provisional
President and Vico.President, we are
told, both "favor the idea of ultimate
reorganization," while Howell Cobb,
it is implied; and the ultra Southern
party, are forever opposed to the ad-
mission of free States. Here,- then,says the Sentinel, is the programme,
as we think.--Howell Cobb for Pres-ident upon the basis of no admission
of any free State, and no admissionof such slave State as will give thepower in the Confederacy to admitfree States by a two-third vote. Inthis wise, :is We take it, is a party tobe -Organized in opposition to thepresent administration.

TAREIV PRISONERS.-!--11. Magritw,of Lancaster, with two' personalMends, who left Washington onTuesday a week for the enemy's lines,to endeavor torecover the body of thelate Col. Cameron, are.held as Pris-oners at Fairfax Court House, whereGen, Johnson commands in Person.P. S.--Since the above was writtenwe learn that Mr. Ma,graw has been.sent to Richmond, and that he is nowin that place.
air You all know that is 1)0SO:tieto use violence with.outusing temper.If a boy of six years Old.has a notionthat he is a.-goad deal older than youare, and youknowthat he has donewrong, and-he conies 'to you 'full ofobstinacy, and says he, wont stop tillhe has done it again, you first try toreason with him. And this.is lightif you. can make him turn by appaling to his moral feelings,you had bet-ter. But you reason awhile, and heis still full of obstinacy, and you say.'lf yOu wont do it, you shall be sentto bed 'without anything. to eat;*andyou cannot goto the pic-nie with yourbrothers and sistersto-morrow.' Youhave appealed to his moral feelings,and now you try 'apeglower takingaway something he likes. If afterthis he. 'remains obstinate, hat:.doyou do? YOulurtk birn up an'a• giveit to him.

Plata theBarrisburg Patriot and%Uaioth
VIPs - FIFTH PENNSYLIitANIA.

• REGIMENT. .

ToAdia.Editorwat the Patriot,and COerr4.

In your daily issue of the 25th inst., a letter
`from an anonymous Vaiiiing-ton:'corketriiondOnp
appears in. which is the •fellowing remarkabie
paragraph

"A stain is on the character:of Pennsylvania
that will take sometime to blotant: :Therlfouras
and Fifth Pennsylvania regiteenhhotetio_ned at
Alexandria since-the: possession
of that eity;,-.lustil; the, recent. move ; to Fairfax
Courtileuse, while, the noishof the cannon was
ringing on their, ears and the blood of their. nes-
ble consrades"was,being spilled in defence of the
glorious Stares and:Stripes, theirtime being out
they marched inth,this,city, unrelentingly,. to be
soustered Mit of the Service, Their friends ad-
monished them-to go buck:-uentreatted them, with
tears in their eyes7tfcittirtelve'strithruptly:—but
all to no avaii4 k rwiter Ottitigiments time
wan also out but they vin'tild-not,ge home until
they had 11,brush with the enemies.to theeountryt"
I speak now as Major of'.the.Fiftti ,Pemabylva-

elaregiment, to say that so far as that_regiment

is:rellected aeon, this is a Wilful it'nd'inalieitrs
slander. That the anemia also the ease as to the
FOurth„. have no doubt, as PerinsYliehlKsi
*hen balled to duty in the service of their 'coun-

try, tuive neVer'yet 'proved recreant. take, it
for granted that the 'scribbler who penned- the
ledadienotlfiethfPennsylvanian- in liettrbaStd
feeling, ndi. will pass hitswithoutfurther de--,.-
tice,'lthddevote Injwalf to a refutation of dm
slander upon theliallin.("Ups who composed the
Fifth.' rt

rFr

Our regiment never received orders tq piareh
upon Fairfax, but, on the contrary, were, fart'sk-
eens well known to Col,McDowell -and military
men in that department, detached from., the 'cost-
ume about moving upon Fairfax, and were

against the petitions and prayers of the
other 940(4 saddlersin' tharegitnent,
to -remain at Alexandria until they received or-
ders to retard to lierrishergtili he mustered otal,
When the column ?f the grand army povad,paaa

.

them and left them I'mhind they wet s seedy
heart-brokiiii,:arithad, their w,tatT baenlotatigt.
ed, ned they ,allowed to share in the ,;(utii-lif
then eipected repulse of the enemy at Manassitst
they would ,beve gladly done SO. They . were,;
however, obliged to remain in camp at Alexan-
dria untilthei2Otti- inef..,,,wheporttfts were re .

calved from headquarters 'directing:them tigt-100-

teed to liarri:46`ntit' in:fie maiderod 'hut: MEI

It is wapitis thurwe heard the noise of the'en--
my's cannon, er tit:away friends admonished us
to go bock; and had we desired-ever so4nauchio
do so, we ettitlkuot fur want of orders, and'ite.'
catiseirti Lad atptdicen; shot joit+rd.!,tioni
respondent has,4ra,wft. ii. ,kir imagination,
and has heew proMptedlty s 'desire- to injure a
regiment composed of t e br7tvbst and

soldiers in the service: '

That this slander may be coMidetelY..nailed,
and the character of the Firth .vindieftfid :from
all such vile assaults; .Ifninish you it copY a tali
marching orders vticeiveil;:as fellows:

.11EMNITARTERO FOVATA. DittSlol4l;lALEXANDRIA, July 2,0, ;861.•

COLONEL:' A regiment will arrive here thi
morning, to take the place- of yours.. You ti
'therefore have yotirrieidy at'the wheif as Soinn
as possible; to.enabarkin the vessel, by which the'
first. named regiment vrillcome. You are to land
at the Arsenal and turn over there all-the mus-
kets, with the accoutrements, except knapsacks;
canteens and haversacks, which you received'
from the ThelltinVithicitt you have
received Dem the State of Penasylv`ania,:if nay,
you wilt carry fauna. You will prOviae yOurselves
with two days' rations. Your, tents and camp
equipage you will turn into. Quarteintaster:at Al-
exandria, and take receipts. RespeCtftilly year
ob't serv't„, TnEoDOUIC RUNYoN,-

`'

-Brig.nOen.'Comtnanding Fourth Division.
Col. Itettolveil, 'FifthPennsylvania Regiment.
On the Mittel* that the above order was re-

ceived, We'reeetved another order, as follows:'

ikrrtt Drvistosr,
isly 20, 1461. j

Cot,: McDowELL,' Fifth' ellnsypiiniis
meta: The ?desert Regiiiient has arttlied:Re'Sep, U. VRtat

Acting 'Assistant Adjutant Cleiferal.
Upon these orders we marchedout ofeatiiii

came to Ilarrisburg to be mustered out; •
displays a. great want of knowledge of inilq.aY
matters. in any one to suppose that we could-have
got here unless by orders from the brigade cons-
mender.
I well believe that you published this part et

the letter through inadvertence, and hope you
will tyke every means in yourpower to correct it.

Very Respectfully, It. BRUCE PRTRININ.

0:::r The panic at Manassaa is notes
novelty-in warfare. •The best
plined troops of Europe have been
guilty of them far lessexcusably than
our men in Virginia. ;Such was the
famous fligh,t ofFreikeh and Saidi nian
troops 'MomOditiglion:e to IlAscia,
the.. day. -ester the great battle, .of
Sol fell "- • !; f•-

There the successful 'soldiers were
resting from the fatigues of thefight,
when. five Austrian's Who, had been
hidden the bushes came into the
0156'11 fieta 'lb -surrender therneelves.--
Instantiy, the 'cry'of 'The Austrians
are coming?''was raised. From that
simply incident arose the.panic. .For
seventeen miles, all the way toBres-
cia, the road was filled with.a flying
mass of, horse and foot; wagons_ and
ambulances were emptied of their
wounded, and every body. seemed be-
sides themselves with terror. Some
fifteen thousand men wereengaged in
this panic, and the loss of life from it
was very considerable.

AN ARMY orCotarmts•—The largest ar-
my ever put into the field by the govern-
ment ofthe United States, was that which
assembled atBull Run. Yet, inthe whole,
field, there was. not a single Genere.J.three month, standing. Ryery... _division;
was commanded bytacCo4onel, and tee&General McDowell had hvid only a Celokners,commis-ion prior to the .1 51b,ofApril,:
when President Lincoln issued bis:Koen*coration. Many regiments' at- Bali Runt
were also weakened by having: the*" Cot=one's taken away from theta tcb.heaci
gedes. This shows how ireperttll the.
Union forces, have,. hitherto4, been Orilp.U4,-
ed, and bow necessary the. teta-rns are.
which General McClellan is introducing:

CoLossts re tit COCET.MARrifittl}.-.--A
• •Washington letter-writer states that fourcolonels in the Bull Rust fight are to hecourt martialed. One Is charged withtaking refuge behind a stump, during thefight, a second was seeking safety:n therear ofa haystack, and the last two withmaking a precipitate fight from the battlefield on the same horse, while their regi-ments were engaged in. fighting.

. The above is from the Baltimore Sun.
K''Colonel T. A. Scott, VicePresident

of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,hits been appointed by the President As-
sistant Secretary ofwar.

Or Gen. McClellan has ordered that
the troops under his command shall be_
drilled once each week by the sound of.
the trumpet. The men now know Roth...
ing ofthe trumpet drill.

.7Ewe iIaKER-r..
"illy:-subscriber respectfully informs- the public that.1. he, has commence(' the 01" 1" 110i 1311.8INESS,nlli its hninchem. in Mr;lcuuoierithouso4iA Ounctiesilind -
street, *cat of Plank t'Oad..Lebanon, and 'solicits the
patronage of the pul4io. Ho learned the 'business '
'New York, end la tally competent*, dohls 'work WMosatisfaction of his customers. FlousseeePied, end bake.%
to order. Fitio.muttoK-amtirgrtt:

Lehanon July 24, 1801,


